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4k traw hats PEACE TERMS IN' SOUTH v AFRICA1

Crash hats
Nohby shapes for dress wear nnd liln hrlma fnr ,(.. u i...t .1.1 1... V -- - " uMimili IU IID1U U,M" noi. ui Hiiapea anu prices lor you to eeloct from.

We have
Plenty of

AT 25c
You're fllissing an Opportunity of Getting Fine

Clothing at Racket Prices
If VOU fall (n pxnmlnn mtr new S)nrtn lln v 11 i. i.....

quality goods for the money than you can Hud nl any "regular store." Yourni'ttf Itlinra Iftinur Mia ntmlitt. 1
O" W W BIIU1 IIIU Ij'lUlltJ' ill

BecniUO thev llUVO WOrn llmm Isn't It. nlinllt. Hmn vnu trvlun n natr?
They'll rd"re r0lr sl'oo bills If you do. We're proud of our fcprlug lino of
uiuii o oiiiiuo. oeaiuies 01 ouc: nner erauos at ouc. 7Dc. u.jc.

MEN'S SHIRTWAISTS
Made rf floe quality Madras cloth, O'ic. Thoy'ro eolnji to bo worn this Sum-m- or

because they're practical. You'd better et a pair. Another largo ship-
ment uat received of RIBBONS. LACES AND EMBROIDERIES. Wo un-
dersell regular stores from 20 to 30 per cent on these Hues. LADIES' AND
mtrrb FURNISHINGS OF EYERY DESCRIPTION.

THE NEW YORK RACKET
SnUm'a Ohapat Ono-Prlo- o Oaali Storn.

E. T. BARNES
. ,'MffliAWMiHiaBMeWema

fl Oil Glass Riddle
Clark's Out Glass, of which wo have tho exclusive salo in finlem, is a rlddlo.

Its price Is less than the naiul, yet nono but the expert coi.ld detect the slighted
difforenco iu finonois or finish. The earns delicacy and beauty is there, yet at
considerable smaller A now shipment is just in, comprising a multitude of
charming pieces. We would much like to have you boo thorn.

Barr's "Jewelry Store
Cor. Stato and Liberty Btn Salem. Lraders in Low Pricer.

Good Spirits to Help
Pqor Spirits
Trove ffectlve whenever every ott or
remedy fails. And "a little liquor now
and thru is redtdied bv tho beet of
men." particularly if it's anyil Ink liko
our flue eld pure Tom liowo whiskey
the best on I bo market. Wo bnndlonll
the leading brands of wines and llqiiois.
Bottled exprersly for family and medic-
inal dips. Purity and quality guaran-
teed Goods and prices right.

J. P. ROGERS, fig&
Wholesale and Retail Llauor Dealer rvwefr

i - i mi ay , ' If l'Jrlj!j i

onrniont' UIIitU.

cures easoa without the knlfo

gravel, kidney bladdor trou- - or minerals mlnoral

bios, ,bono dlsoasos, asthma, skin dls-- 1 any Kind.

Instructions.
My Dear Friend:

You must bear mind that this
medicine Is a tonic,
a a temporary relief,
which you get from drugs,
where tho results are suro death soon-

er or lator. Those poisons go your
bones and destroy the llfo of them
and create kinds diseases, can-

cerous tumors, consumption, dropsy,

bono dlseasos, otc. not blaino tho
modlolno when takes nn effect and
stirs up poisons or disease In the
systom. You must not expect to be

cured In a few days, your sicknoss
or disease has been a long time com-

ing and will take a long time
to got out of your system. It
take months or a year to up a

. ....ii.. i lanew Doay irom .

wnai mo auiia uu uvi . .

in price of

COKE
On and after AUy 20
until further
ihe of coke will
be follows:

Less than 10 sacks,
30c per sack

From 10 to 100 sacks
25c per sack'

Over 100 sacks
20c per sack

Salem Gas Light Co.
Phone 663. 4

AND

Cool and
comfortable

cost.

MMMm mm

Time Precious
And so a rellablo timo piece Watches
and clocks purchased at 0. T. Pomcr-oy- 's

aro always accurato timekeepers
and requlro tho least repairs, with ordi-
nary careful usage, They can always bo
dopended on. We aro selling a Wnl-tha- m

or Elgin movement in a 20 year
gold filled at f 12.50. Wo can fur-

nish any style, of case.

C. T.
Com'l Watchmaker, Optician

Have Ifou Ever Tried Salem's Botanical Doclor?

Ho absolutely cancora, tu. all uso of the
mors, and poisonous or of

In
not poisonous nor

Btlraulnnt, nor
poisonous

in

all of

Do
It

tho

for

on, if
It will

build
rrhlauie uuuu uy.

as

St

is

case

283 St.

Thoy .aro used to being
My medicines aro of na-

ture's herbs what the human systom
requires. When the animals got sick
thoy will holp to tlioso
horbs, for thoy havo tho instinct, and
tho peoplo havo not, so wo bavo to
mnko a study of it It has beon a life
study with me. Do not get weary;
this llfo Is too short and too sweet to
worry out of this world.

Dr. Cook curea all kinds of diseases.
Dr. J. F. COOK, 301 Liberty 8t, Sa-

lem, Ore., Is tho man you ought to
consult Ho Is a natural doctor. He Is

from a line of German
the best In the

world. ,
This Is his fourth year In 8alem, and

scores of patients and friends can tes
tify to his skill In their cases.

Read the Above Remarkable Cure.

Reduction

notice
price

ChemekeU

is

Pomeroy

humbugged.
composed

themselves

descended herb-

alists, physicians

Kin Kin
A new drink at

Open till 12 p.m.

U State Street.

& BYE
C SPECIALIST

A. M- - BANCROFT.

BANCROFT OPTICAL CO.
259 Com--

1 St, W"- - "00
Wedocwrows

crteJtast,
ExisUotttoa frt.

i.MA moo knows more tbaa
faU father uUl Jw Is forty ?'The h drwps U t ranks "
IgAoraiit, ui & U ,
Ttat what the grayhatr

NtMsB say,

LIGHT

Great Britain Treats the Boers With Great Liberality and Consideration --They Lay Down Their --Arms, and Recognize King Edward and Secure $eif-6r$$- M
.

ment-Allo- wed to Keep Rifles for Self-Protecti-on -- - Prisoners to Be Returned and Farms to Be Restocked - King Insisted on Peace Before His Coronation 'iJ
London, Juno 2. In tho House of nnd will bo ostnb- - hoar tho first ntffra today. Tho odgo .According to a dispatch to tho Dally

Commons this afternoon Halfour said
that tho torms of poaco with South
Africa aro that tho Uoora lay down
tholr arms, nnd rocognlzo tho sovor-olgnt- y

of tho ldng, and that Door pris-
oners will bo brought biick ns soon ns
possible, without loss of liberty or
property. Tho cablnot hold a half-hou- r

session this morning to consider
tho form of announcomont of. tho
peace terms. Donso crowds thronged
Downing streot, and choorod tho min-
isters on routo to tho consultation.
Chnmborlaln, secretary of wnr,

an ovation, and cries of "You
did It, Joe," woro heard.

Tho peace torms nro aa follows:
Doors nro to hand over all arms and
ammunition In their possession or un-

der their control. No action will bo
taken against prlsonors, oxcopt those
who broko tho lawB of war. The
Dutch language will bo taught In tho
schools where parents desire It. miles
will bo allowed to tho Doora for tholr
protection. Tho military government
will bo wlthdiawn ns soon ns possible,

POLLED

Jack Matthews Ad-

mits a Terrible Cut

Chamberlain Getting Many
Republican Votes

Furnish Men Fighting Geer
and Rain Falling

Portland, June 2. Tho olcctlon of
state ofllcors Is being hold today. Haiti
Is falling In many parts of the statu.
A heavy voto Is being polled, though
tlio registration Is 10 pot cent. loss
than that of tho last national olectlou.
On account of Blow roturns from re-
mote countloH tho tho result may not
bo known until Tuesday.

Portland, Juno 2. Chnlrnmn Jack
MatthowB, of tho Itopubllcan state
central committee, has Issued the fol-
lowing statomunt:

"I tool oflttaln that tly Republican
ticket will mako'a cToan swdap today.
Mnjorltlos may bo reduced somowhat
from tho voto of four yoars ago. Tim
voto for govomor will bo much cut
down."

linker City, --Or., Juno 2. Chalriunn
Whlto, of the Domocratlc commlttoo,
snys: "I am In rocoipt of Information
from throughout tho stato that Indi-
cates n cortaln victory for Chnmbor
laln. 1 oxpect 5000 mnjorlty. A largo
numbor of Domocratlc legislative can-
didates will bo elected."

Election at Salem.
The election at Salem today la pro-

ceeding vory nuletly. nnd there is no
excitement. Some of the Republican
are claiming groat eleventh-hou- r

chnngos In favor of Furnish, but
Chamberlain Is polling a heavy vote.
Many voters aro being sworn In, nnd
there Is great complaint at tho ine-
quality of tho operation of tho rogh
trutlon law. Many votors are regis-
tered In the wrong precinct, nud can-
not find tholr names on the poll books.

Furnish men nro fighting Ooor for
Unltod Btates sonator nt many of the
polling placo, and Democrats, Popu-
lists, Socialists and Prohibitionists
generally are voting for him.

Tho tickets nro all being scratched
In all directions, and the returns will
be slow coming In.

o

Higher Wages Demanded.
Portland, June 2. A strike of the

brltk workers Is threatened. The men
demand higher wages. The board of
Trade Is asking Uie manufacturers to
raise the price of brick to contractors,
and nllowrthe Increased wages, to pre-
vent the strike.

o

Philippine Question Resumed.
Washington. June Z. Th debate on

the Philippines civil government bill
was resumed in the Senate today

irimnmnninnninmninnw
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VOTE

llshod. Thoro will bo no tax otrjho
Transvaal to pay tho coit of tlio war.
Throo million pounds will bo furntBhoa
for stocking tho Doer farms. Kttcncn
or. mibsonuont to slcnlne the torms
Informed tho Door dologatos of British
Intentions rccardlntr tho care oc ran
ols. who aro not Included In tho
mont. Thev will bo subject to
according to tho laws of tho colon;
which they bolong. The rank and
will ho disfranchised for llfo.
dnath tiennltv will be Inflicted.
four's statement was concluded
unronrous ntmlauBO,

Peace Formally Announced
The war has como to nn end

Lord Kitchener a announcomont,
Pretoria that ho. Lord Mllnor and
Door delegates had signed "torni
surrender. This announcomon
been nntlclnnted for sovoral da:
It waB definitely forecasted In
dispatches, but Its recoipt Sunday af
tornoon took tho nation by surprise
as everybody had confidently boljeved
that the House of Commons would

CHICAGO

MEAT
PACKE1

Deliver Their Wares Under
Police Protection

Chicago, Juno 2. The ombatgo on
meat n.a partly raised today ljy tho
packers, on whom tho union tcamstera
havo declared a strike, by hcavyftlollv
orlofl under police protection, p

A numbor of hotels, throatoned with
withdrawal of Ico Biipply by thocteam-stors- ,

havo agreed to purchaso no moro
mont from tho boycotted pnekorn. This
action relieved tho uneasiness of
hundreds of guesta. who woro fearful
that tho meat supply would ho Out off
at any moment. Many of tho sjnaller
shops remain closed.

LAID AT
REST

Impressive Funeral Pageant
of the.Dead Statesman

Portland, Juno 2. Tho funeral flor--

vlcoft of Ponnoyor woro
held yustordny nt St. Stephon'fl Epis-
copal chapel. HiindrodH of telogrnniB
of condolence wore received by tho
widow from nil parts of tho Unltod
Stntos,

Tho remains laid In state at tho
family resldenco during tho forenoon,
nnd hundreds of cltlzons of all cIosbob
took this opportunity to look upon tho
fnce of their distinguished townmunn
for tho last time. On oVory ldo deop
regret was hoard expressed at the
sudden taking off from a life of such
ofllcleut soi vice ns the governor had
been.

The remains were accompanied to
Lone Fir remeteiy by a largo gather-lu- g

of friends nud ncqualntnuoos, tho
cortege being covered with flowois,
silent ttlbutos of respect for tho es-
teemed pioneer.

o

Death of Col. Patrick Donan.
Portland, June 2. Col. Pat Donnn,

the well-know- writer nnd scholar,
died here yustorday.

o

Travelers Meet Tomorrow. .
Portland, June 2. The annual ses-

sion of the National Travelers' Protec-
tive Association will open tomorrow.
The first train of delegates nrrlvod
ham tlild nflnrnnnn. comurlued l)f 300
from tho '.fiddle nnd Southern states.
The city Is appropriately decorated.

Attempt to Assatftlnate.
Durbarest. June 8. Potovlel. a re-

tired ottlcer. entered the chamber of
deputies today, and attempted to

the Itoumalnlan premier. Dy
stnnders seized the assassin and frus-
trated his purpose,

o

ISrnest Kllnger returned today fiom
ll(4e. Idaho

i Ave. ifrasere 1

OwiLvl8U

EX-GOVERN- OR

$1.00 and $1.25

this, m
WEEK

bfrt vDQlaiete I

69cents
I Hhe 3La6tes' tore
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in 1110 uiiiii'iimiiuii tviiu which ureaLi inu irom uiroiiu. tionnnu, lur. KTUg'
Drltnln nwnltod tho promised state- -

mont In tho House of Commons from
Mr. Halfour, tho government loador,
waB Btlll further dulled by tho follow-
ing message fiom King Edward to his
people, which vm Issued n.cor mid-
night

"The king has received tho welcome
news of the cessation of hostilities In
South Africa with lutlnlto iiatlBfnctlon,
and His Majesty trusts that peaco may
speedily be followed by tho restoration
of pioperlty In his now dominions,
nnd that the feelings necessarily en-
gendered by war will glvo placo to
earnest on tho part of
His Majesty's 8outh African mibjccts
In promoting tin) welfnro of tholr
common country."

How groat ly King Kd ward's Insis-
tence that peaco In South Africa ho
secured prior to his Inauguration In-

fluenced tho presont agreement will
probably not ho known until tho pri-
vate memoirs of tho present roglme
are given to tho public.

STORM
AND

DISASTER

Great Loss of Life on

Coast of Japan

Boxer Uprising in Southwest
China .

Missionaries and Their Con-

verts Slaughtered

Victoria. I). C, Juno 2. Nowb wna
received from Mohhnldn of tho drown-
ing of 300 Japanese llBhormun In tho
torrlblo gules tit tho beginning of May,
off that coast OR tho Island of ToiUl
and oklshlrl there woro 122 boats qn
gaged In fishing for horrlng. whon tho
storm began. No loss than 70 boats
wore cast away, and out ol a total of
1HD5 men, 22(1 woro drowned. Ono
hundred nud ninety-tw- o corpses have
.)oen recovered nt tho dato of latest ad-
vices, but 28 aro still mlsolng. Tho
men who lost tholr lives wera mostly
from Aklta Prefecture. From other
tlHliIng districts wreaks, woro runnrtqdj
nnd tho loss of llfo is great. Tho Jap-anos- o

cruiser Ynyoyamn, sout to re-
lievo tho wrecked Musnb! at Noil in um,
wna wrecked In tho Bnmo harbor dur-
ing tho storm. Ilor crew was saved.

From many parts news Is given of
dnmnge nud disaster. Altogether thorn
woro sovon conflagrations, and tho to-

tal numbor of houses destroyed byiflro
wns 14!)9. Floods also caused tho de-
struction of houses and loss of llfo.

Anxiety Is being occasioned nt To
klo nnd vicinity by tho fact that rum-
bling Hounds nro being heard from
Mount Tsuknba.

Another Doxer Uprising.
Advices received by tho stunner

Clavoring stute that In Southwest Chi-
na a new Doxer Insurrection has
broken out. led by Mochlhlng, who,
killed his wife nnd family. Others otn
ulatud the oxamplu before the cam
paign commenced. The IloxerH first
murdered n French missionary nud
lator killed a Helglau priest and Co

Chinese olllcluls engaged In collecting
taxes wore killed. A church was do--
stroyod at Wei Ifeln, where a native
missionary was killed, and largo num-
bers of converts slaughtered. Trcop.i
were sent against tho Iloxors who de
feated them. Tho robots aro credltod
with a program to overrun Honan nnd
Shantung, and then mnko for Pokln.
They are well nrmed .

OBpYING
MITCHELL'S

CALL

Six Thousand More Colliery
Aten Walk Out

Wllkesbarre. Pa.. June 2. The crit-
ical moment in the strike of the

i ilners was reached at 7
o'i In I this morning, when, according
to the rc.Mirts by President Mitchell
from th mlneworkers, it great majori-
ty of Ui firemen, engineers and pump
men had deserted their places. In ac-

cordance with the union's call, upon
refusing this class 6000 in number, an
eight hour day. On the other hand,
operators say that the strikers claim u
victory at Hollow, and that, with the
exception of the llollenback colliery
here, all plants are being operated,
either with regular men, non-unio- n

mun or men from the companies' of-

fices. Thus far no violence Is report-
ed, but at ScraMon, wbei--e the regular
employ refused to obey Mitchell's
call, apprehension Is felt that trouble
may be encountered before the close
of the day.

Luoky Harry Percy.
IMltor Journal. I am so i

with Dr. Dsrrins treatment for deaf-ues- s

that I wish all to know of my
experience. For some time I bare
been deaf, until It became so trouble-
some I could net attend to my voca-
tion as a niHSlefau. Dr Dsrrln cured
me with eleetrlclty awl a slight oper-
ation. In So minutes, liefer to me ut
Mrs. Milter's, Commercial street. Sa-
lem. JIAItllY PHIlCY.

Pselflc University Wins.
The ttW meet at Oerrallls Saturday

between Parilk- - Unrrenrfty and the O.
A. C. was vra by the P. U. boys by
only vat point, the score being 6 to
ft.

or was Informed shortly nftor 9 o'clock
last night that poaco had boon de
clared. Ho bad been aaleop. "My
Clod." he said, "It la Impossible."

Mr. Krugor nnd his entourage, the
dispatch continues, hopes to be par-mlttc- d

to roturn to tho Transvaal.
This, howovor, Is qulto unlikely.

Americana Join In Cheers.
At tho fnshlonablo hotola and s

patriotic nlra woro ployed,
and thoBo prosent repeatedly Btood up
and cheered wlion tho bands plnyod
"God Save the King." At tho Carlton
Hotel particularly n brilliant crowd of
fashionable peoplo colobroted the
nowB in this manner. Among tho
peoplo at tho Carlton woro a good
ninny Americans, who good ntUuredly
Joined in the enthusiasm. In tlio moan-whil-

tho news had boon convoyod to
nuMt of tho churchos, who.ro bolls
clanRed out tho mossago of ponce.
Prenchora stopped la tholr prayers
and tholr sermons to read Lord Kitch-
ener's mosBngo to their congregations.

GUATEMALA
EARTHQUAKE

DETAILS

Eye Witnesses Report
Awful Catastrophe

the

San Francisco, Juno 2. Lator de-

tails of tho earthquake in Guatemala
only add to its horrors. Pnasongorfl
arriving here on tho steamer City of
Sydnoy say that thoy understand MOO

dead woro taken from the ruins of
Quosaltonnngo. Ono man who was
thoro, and aided In tho work of tnklng
out tho bodies, says Hint ovor 1000 had
beon taken out when ho loft thoro on
Mny 13th, 25 days after tho city had
been destroyed. Reports of loss nnd
damngo on tho coffee plantations nro
beginning to como In, and thoy prac-
tically double tho total reported from
tho towns. Tho estimated figures run
Into the millions.

Tapachula la n city of about 10,000,
and tho damntio to tho town la est!- -

mntnri nt nlinilf t Oft I) OOll- - Rnn Mm-m- a

a town near Quoxnllonangd. was also
doHtroyed with grant loss of llfo.
Thoro wore HO persona In tho Jail, and
overy man wua killed, crushed and
burled under tho falling walls.

In Tuxlnchlo, a town of 3000 Inhabi-
tants, not a houso was loft standing.

tJrot SfiQloy, of the Collego
music, wont to Toientrxofiay,

MwaEKOraflKKKH

The Our Great Crowds
the Big Trade

r
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vests,
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of

A Rousinir Sale

Youth's Suits

We a hip line nf odd ono snd
two a kind, fur youths IS to 1H years of
sgeat

Third Reduction
t 00 BfJITB KltDUOKI) TO 81

00 nnnuuiti) 10 $ w
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Serges. Worstet's, MUluru, uie. n
great offsr. Come ami

fMFSDAY'
Onl

A linn nf ldif d'ovelee vel,
meicertaki ffnlili, extra gol Mo

Special 4Qn
Wednesday

Hammocks..- -
We have 0enetl hm out lim-me- ks

for Osll tee

At St. Paul's cathedral tho Dlshop of
utepony mauo tho announocment and
Impressively prafaced tho reading ol
Lord Kitchener's mossago by naylng:

"God baa ploaoed to answer
our prayers, and to us the bles-
sings of peaco."

English Press Opinion.
The Dally Graphic In this connec-

tion
"This Is a consideration which may

well chnston our sonso of triumph to-
day. Wo hnvo dono great thltigd In
tlio war. but wo Btlll havo greater
things to achlnvo In peaco." '

Whllo oxproBslug tho of admi-
ration for and gratltudo to tli

almotft all tho nowspapers un-
grudgingly testify to tho bravery of
tho DooA. On thlfa subject tho Stand-
ard saya:

"AB8drodly. tho Doora havo nw
sou to looit back with humiliation on
tho of the onmpnlgm Although

they aro Dot disgraced."
The Standard RU11 exhort

tho nation to accent Its victory in a
calm nnd dignified mnnnor, and not

I
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if Ponce After Them.
Spokane. Juno Indian Agent An-

derson, largo force
marflhals, routo
Indian armed

arrest "soonorH," aro
ofllcors,

Willi flro nrma Indian
nnd other crimes during tho ro-te-

tho reservation on
roHorvoB. trouble
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to indulgo lh 'Or?pffonslvu
of Jubilation

Tho Dally Chronlclo,pySi
"Wo hnvo gained honor.

If our Btntoamon are henceforth wlso
In making uso of their opportunities,
wo shall find that We have also
poaco with good Will." ' ,"

London (a Jubilant
London, Juno 2-- Tho neWa of pence

In South Africa, was known until
people gut tholr mornfng papers.

Tho town blossomed out
into n mass flags. Th$ stock ex-
change moat, oxqliedly, with,
the crowds outsldo sa dense that they
blocked the Btrueta. South.
shares showed nn

Th king hold leVoo or. St.
palace at noon. Aa drovo
from Ducklngham pnlojo to St.
ho paagod tJirouRlvnormous crowds,
who nnd Bang "God Bavo tlio
King," afid "Ilulo DrlUnio,"

At the lovoo tho whole diplomatic
corps was assembled, who talked of
peace, and showered
on tho king nud ministers.

lniCTVTUAncin nouincl1J 1 I - I11UUOA1W UUi-ILAI- Oj

OFFERED ON CHAMBERLAIN
Landslide
Over the

Vote
State

(Special to tho Journal.)
Portland, Juno 2. (115-1- a. Clark, a brother of SenatorClark, ofcMontana, offered bet $5Q,000 Chamberlain this morning,

and thorp 'Is' money cor t. Betting throughout most
counties of the strongly favorable tov Chamberlain. reports
Indicate his election by a landslide vote E. LJiTHROP.

vSf&STttl5ftfi.Vra intttoSjlVv&ltrrl
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Furnish

To Investigate" Mine
Victoria, D. 0., Juno J. Tho govern-

ment Is being ankod to royal
commission to Invostlgato tho
tnlnil .illaaafar. t"nA kiiH.liuJ ..m.i .h
bodies havo boon reoovorcd.

FR1i!H, TCltfAY.

,..Fig-Past- e.

Pepperminf

154. State St.. Phone 2874- -

Magnetism of Values Draws
Store

S) AIM)
Ulinn W r.tnun, V,i . "LHUII

ft

finvii fi iut ivui
Hand Wc Win Your Heart iuw,4
flernuen we fit tho ulovea so nlool ami gnarantoa a bet

tor value than you can got lsuwhre.
Meyers' celebrated kid all col- -

o 98C
Imported kids, all colors $1.25
Our spfolnl brand, eumlo nud glace Vide, In

"Ol"" $1.50
The Msjeitlo gloves $1,75
frufouseo glove

Wash Goods
The enHthmss

hi snd rritsttrd

value, spvffsl
0 ejHell

values,
96e vsluss, 'pvalst 270
39e value, pwlM

(HecUt
SO vsliiM, 17o

apejat 16o
values, spesltl

Capsheaf Safety
Pins,..

The tMy "--on earth.

gained

of

African
advance,

a Jamea

James,

choorod

Disaster.

appoint a
Fornlo

Wafers

l
flJtl

r.iAwttr

French gloves,

........$2.00

Good Yalueslin

Men's Furnishings

MKN8 PANOY L080M 8HIIITS
regular 1.00 values DuC

STRAW HATS-AUU.o- lotwt slua for thin
Summer's wear, s to 18,60.

THE PANAMA IIAT-?2- .60, the tuoit iopnlar
style. .,

TECK STYLE PArlAMA-Ma5le- of linen over
straw. A new Idea nnd a Hood one, urftse
60s,

'
BOYS' CRASH HATS-- Wc

MEN'S CRASH HATS-Kx- tro wide brim 90s.

wmk
(lueu quality tizv ' the sud-ei- t

uud niost comfortable times vor
made. They art) lwnt in txatru-Hon- .

superior Jn q jabty ai,d ujedvr"
ate In price.

Boots $3,00
Oxfords $2,50

Men's Shoes $3,50


